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SPECIAL
40-Mi- le

TO

Indian Head
AND RETURN

S T E A ME R

Charles Macalester
Leaves 7th St. Wharf at 2:30 p. m.

RetnraiHE at 8 p. a.
EXCELLENT CAFE SEIVICE

Fare, Round Trip, 25c
SEETHE

BAnLESHIPS
II IJUIPTOI MAIS

MODERN PALACE STEAMERS

Northland and Southland
Enrr Bay la Year to

OLI POINT COMFORT

AM NORFOLK
NORFOLK WASHINGTON

STEAMBOAT CO.

nEAMHUCMILES HACALEHEI

For MOUNT VERNON
AMID TRIP 50c TO GATE

Leavtac itreilk Street Wharf at 10
m. an. lias m.
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sally ezeen nan- -
day. Cafe steamer. A delist!
on the historic and btantiful rotomac

OVER
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OCEAN STEAMSHIPS.

HAMBURG
UrpitX.tCi

IHE

aw utttWtrM

k TONS.

Atlaitic
Sennet

LONDON

Trip

AMERICAN

PARIS HAMBURG

Knia'a Am. Vie Nov , 3 P.M.
ICORCOVADO..NOV. 7, 3 P. M.
SPennaylvaala Nov. O, 10 A. M.
IPretorla Nov. 18. 11 A. M.

flliBiburg direct. eccoDd cabin only.

MEDITERRANEAN
S. S. MOI.TKE Not. 12, 11

A. M. (12.300 tons.)
S. S. CINCINNATI... Dec. 9,

11 A. M (17,000 tons).
S. S. HAMBURG Jan. 11

A. St. (11.000 tons.)
S. S. CINCINNATI (ORIENT

CRUISE)... Jan. 10 A. M.
S. S. HAMBURG.. Feb. 10

A. M.
Will call at Algiers.

8 CRUISES TO THE
WEST INDIES
Panama Canal, Barmuda and the

Spanish Main

E S. S. MOLTKE
(4X500 Tons.)

Leaving; New York
Jm. 4, 23; Feb. 25; Mir. 29, 1913.

S. S. VICTIM LIKE
(1&300 Tone.)

Jiniiry 15; February t;
March 11: April 10. 1913.

16 days S14. and up
21 ........9160 and op
28 f175 and up

Alan Cniiea to the Orient, Around
the World. Italy and Ecri. tc

Write fur booklet, statins cTuiac.

HAUBUR6AMEr.lCANUNE
41-- 43 Broadway, N.Y.

Ol E. F. Droop A Son. Co..
Uth aUlll nw.; W.

Mom. EIT lata at.
waaunfton. U. u.
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? Bermuda
Y FASTEST STEAMER

Bacord Trip 39 Hours 3B nuantaa.
BY NEWEST STEAMER (Built UN).

BX ONLT STEAMER LANDING PASSKXOKBS
AND BAQOAQE DIBECTLY ON THE DOCK

IV HAMILTON WITHOUT TRAKSTEa.
S. S. BKRXUDIAN

Sana mrj Wedacadar. U a. X.
Twin Screw, 10.Su) too. oTaplanawnt. Bus

Keel, Doobla Bottom. Wlrriaa Itlegtapa,
No Stanrnga.

cntTES DE LUXE WITH PRIVATE BATH.
ORCHESTRA.

C1CKETS BY BERMUDIAN AND ABCADtAH
ARE INTERCHANGEABLE.

For nrastrated pamnbleta apply to A X. OCT
XRBRXDGH A CO, Armta Qiwbes 8. 8. Co, IA4.
9 Broadwaj. New Tors: THOS. COOK SON.
sat ana aa aroaawaj-- . an ana aw ruia m

N Yets, or aai Tlekat Asset,

zni

PartiCMir Petal Pairarin the

COLUMBIA
LAUNDRY

Man Office art Warka

623 G Street H. W.
We artve Herald S3&000 c teat votes.

No Storags Charges for
First Month.

fteaaaaakle ratea aa atoraure, aaeltasa
ad aaektas. Tstlsastaa taralaaea. Mb.

acrt mrrrfm.
UNION STORAGE CO,
Plsai M. 474. 111 Pa. Ave.

Wa Oh Votas at Th. Batakt'a Saaa Costa.

Ooldanlth'a Cold. Urlppa, and Malaria Cap-ok-a

wul help job when all atban Ooar
anteod.

Christian! Pharmacy.
isemraaa a jfniamp,

fta aad M Sta, IT. W. Pa
wa Giro, vow. a TB. Htnja a

Tha Cholcsst ths Market
Affords Can Always

Be Found at

WEBER'S
4th and H Streets N. E.
Wa a Herald akaVtM eaatei

1T.

M
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MUSIC AND MUSICIANS.
Thev Washington .Symphony Orchestra

u now,xperJenctna Hard struggle tor
existence; similar 'to that which the fa-

mous Boston Symphony Orchestra had
to cope with In the early yean of Its
existence. Washington, the Canltal of
tne nation, wnere not only um ana and
sciences, but music, should be in Its
kishest form of development, is now
asked to assltt in either the establish-
ment on a firm financial basis of the
Washington Symphony Orchestra or aa--
sist by not strinsT support in the pastlnc
of this organization "and the opportunity
to give Washington an Institution worthy
of every citisen'a support.

At a meeting of the board of directors
of. the .Washington Symphony Orchestra,
held last Thursday afternoon at the resi-
dence of Mrs. Robert Hinckley. 16S Six-
teenth Street Northwest, Helnricb Ham-
mer, the conductor of the orchestra,
made an eloquent plea for public sup-
port of the orchestra. He took up the
subject and discussed It from every view
point, giving the members of the board
and- those present bis experience of the
benefits of such organisations In com-
munities where he has conducted sym
phony orchestras and oratorio societies.

Mr. Hammer said that the orchestra
is an educational Institution, and people
should not look upon It as giving to a
charity when they subscribe to its sup-
port, but rather should feel that they are
giving to a great educational Institution
which will give its Influence to young
and old for the good of the community.
He said that In most Instances such or-
ganisations have been founded by the
wealthy, and that such assistance has
always been necessary to the develop-
ment of a symphony orchestra to the
highest efficiency.

Mr. Hammer is an able conductor and
his work In this line In Washington Is
well known to the musical public. He
was born October 27. 1882. at Erfurt, In
Germany, and began his career as a
conductor at the age of twenty at Old'
enburg. Following many successful en-

gagements as conductor in Stockholm.
Oerebro, Amsterdam, Bochum (West'
phalla), Lausanne, Geneva, and other
places on the Continent, he came to
America and has shown his unques
tloned knowledge of his profession and
has won the approval of those who
know of his work.

Following Mr. Hammer's address the
board listened to a statement by J. Mar
tin Serannage. treasurer and manager
of the orchestra, who gives his time
without remuneration for the success of
a home Institution in which ho firmly
belives. Mr. Serannage gave a detailed
account of the amount subscribed for
tickets for the proposed series of con-
certs for the present season and the
amount subscribed to- - the guarantee
fund, and said that U.000 must be raised
in addition to the funds now on hand
and subscribed to carry the orchestra
through this season.

The board voted to announce the first
concert for December 10 at the Colum-
bia Theater at 4:30 o'clock, and to wait
upon several of Washington's leading
citizens, explaining the situation to
them, and asking for their
and assistance.

If the money necessary for the main-
tenance of the orchestra Is subscribed.
It Is planned to give. In udditlon to the
regular series of symphony concerts, a
series of educational concerts, for the
special benefit of the school children
and others who wish to become familiar
with the real makeup of a symphony or-
chestra, and the works which It inter-
prets. A short lecture will be given in
connection with these concerts on what
constitutes a symphony and the com
posers Ideas as expressed In the com'
position, and the reason certain lnstni'
menu are used to convey the meaning
or ine composers work,

rt Is hoped that all Washington will
respond generously to this worthy cause
and will either subscribe for tickets or
to the guarantee fund as early as pos-
sible, so that the board of directors of
the orchestra can make arrangements to
continue their plans for this season for
the regular and special series of con-
certs.

Any one Interested should communi-
cate with J. Martin Serannage, 1636
Seventeenth Street Northwest, treasurer
and manager of the orchestra.

The Boston Symphony Orchestra will
rive the first of a series of five concerts
:or tnis season, at the National Theater

I next Tuesday afternoon at 420 o'clock.
under the local management of Mrs. Wilson--

Greene.

It is now thirty-on- e years since the
Boston Symphony Orchestra was
lour.ded. by Henry Higxlnson. The firsttwentv years was a hard struggle forexistence and Mr. Hlgglnson has many
times gone down into his pocket to wipe
""' ueucii in me treasury. In a pro-
spectus. Issued by this organization In
1909, It Is declared that the irrh.,tn"provides music of the highest class Inthe most perfect manner possible." andthat it Is "without a peer in this coun-
try and without a superior in the
world." This proud position has been
attained by this organization in the space
of much less than thirty years, for it has
been for many years on Its present high
plane. The orchestra gives twenty-fou- r
puoiic renearsais and twenty-fou- r con-
certs In Boston every season, and In ad-
dition some sixty or seventy concerts in
other Eastern cities.

The chief number of the programme
10 do given Dy tne orchestra next Tues-da- v

afternoon. Beethoven's eighth y.

was, apart from the great choral
symphony, his pet work, although It was
not for many years well received. Th
first and fourth movements are full of
ine spirit oi irouc and of a wild mood
that Increase in intensity, until. In the
finals It becomes a bolsterlous mixture
cf tragedy, comedy, and farce. The sec-
ond and third movements are serene and
beautiful, the allegretto exceptionally
lovely.

Following is the complete programme:
Beethoven, Symphony No. S, F major.
Op. 931. Allegro vivace e con brio; IT,
Allegretto scherzando; III, Tempo dl
menuetto; IV, Allegro vivace; Berlioz.
Overture, "Le Camaval Romain." Op. 9;
Liszt. "Mazeppa." Symphonic Poem No.
6 (after Victor Hugo); Wagner, Prelude
to 'Die Helstersinger von Nurnberg.

Marcella Sembrlch, who comes to
Washington in recital next Friday aft-
ernoon at 430 o'clock at the National
Theater, under the local management of
T. Arthur Smith, Is one of those artists
who Is always assured, wherever she
goes, of a large and devoted following.
The devotion Is partly personal, for. In'
addition to a bell-li- voice, she has a
daintiness of manner, a sparkle and gra-
cious charm that instantly wins an audi
ence.

Mme. Sembrlch has been an inde- -
ratigame worker; and In an Interview
last spring she declared her artistic creed
to ne a. sound nody, a sound mind, and
plenty of hard work."" 8he, herself. Is a
remarkable product of her code, for she
Is an accomplished pianist and violinist,
and speaks six languages.

Artists 'assisting Mme. Sembrlch In her
concert will be Frank La Forge, pianist,
and Qulta Caslnl. 'cellist.

The first concert by the Philharmonic
Society of New York-wil- l be given at the
National Theater, Tuesday afternoon,
November 36, at 430 o'clock, under the
local management of- - T. Arthur Smith
The soloist assisting at, the. first concert
will be Mme. Schumann-Hem-k. who
needs no further Introduction to Wash-
ington music-lover- s.

The first of the aeries of six subscrip
tion concerts to be liven this
under the local management ot

WASHHGT0I ffXHlEOIT
OICHESTJLA C0IDUCT0X

HEINRICH HAMMER.

Mary Cryder, at the Columbia Theater,
will be Adeline Genee, the dancer, who
will be assisted by Alexander Vollnln,
her own company and symphony orches-
tra. In a programme which proved such
a great success In London.

unis wonaertui exponent ot aancing
In Its highest artistic form will apear
Friday afternoon, November 2, at 4:30
o'clock.

A sons recital by Mme. Frances Alda
Is one of the Interesting events scheduled
for the near future. This soprano has
already been acclaimed abroad as one of
the greatest of the day. She will appear
at the Columbia Theater Friday after
noon, November 3. at 430 o'clock, under
the local management of T. Arthur
Smith.

Thomas Evans Greene, dramatic tenor.
gave the following programme in recital
at the National School of Domestic Arts
and Sciences last Wednesday: "Could r
(Tostl), "Obstlnatlon" (Fontenallles), "I
Am Thy Harp" (Jessie L. Pease). "In
the Time of Roses" (Relchardt). "8Ium
ber Song" (Gerrlt Smith). "Come to the
Garden, Love" (Mary Turner Salter)
The Sunrise Call" (Traditional Zunl In

dian), "Noon and Night" (G. B. ILtwley).
Tlie Birth of Morn" (Leonl); opera

songs. 'Then You'll Remember Me,"
from "Bohemian Girl" (Balfe); "La Don-
na e Mobile." from "Rigoletto" (Verdi);
Irish songs. 'To My First Love" (Lohr).

You'd Better Ask Me" (Lohr). "My
Love Nell" (Fox), and plantation songs.
"Uncle Rome" (Sidney Homer). "My
Roie" (Caleb Lacy), and "Annie l.aurle."
Miss May Armstrong played the piano
accompaniments.

William Conrad Mills, a n

lyric tenor, will attempt to raise the
standard of songs generally given1 for the
entertainment of the diners In local cafes
by appearing this week at the New Fre- -
donla Cafe, at the dinner hour, from 6 to
8 o'clock p. m. He will be assisted by
Imperatorl's Orchestra.

Mr. Mills Is making a special feature
this week of the desert songs. "A Lover
In Damascus." composed by Amy Wood'
forde-Flnde- n. These songs portray the
passionate wooing of an Eastern lover,
and the music Is typically Oriental In
character. In the distance can be heard
the tinkle of camel bells; again, the
rhythmic awing or an Oriental dance: In
fact, all of the songs carry the atmos
phere ot the desert.

The composer Is the wife of an English
army officer, who has seen extensive
service In the East, and she has made
an exhaustive study of the music, man-
ners, and customs of the Oriental na-

tions while residing among them with
her husband.

Oscar Franklin Comstock will play in
Trinity Episcopal Church this evening at
7:30 o'clock "Grand Chorus" in B Hat
(Dubois). "Impromptu" in G (Alcock).
"Chorale" (Bach), "Heart Wounds" and
The Last Spring" (Grieg), and "Grand

Finale" (Franck).

At the monthly meeting of the District
of Cojumbia Chapter of the American
Guild of Organists, wbich takes place

evening In Bethlehem Chapel,
of the cathedral, Wisconsin Avenue, en-

trance at Cathedral School for Girls,
Edgar Priest, subdean. will give an or-
gan recital, which gives an admirable
opoortunity of hearing the beautiful or
gan to best advantage. All the organists
of the city are invited to attend.

Mr. Priest's programme Is as follows:
"Suite Gothlque," Introduction, Choral.

Minuet Gothlque, Prlere a Notre-Dam- e
(L. Boellmann); Walter's Prize Song,
from "Die Melsterslnger" (Richard Wag-
ner): Fugue In E nat. "St Ann's" (J.
Sebastian Bach): Arcadian Idyll (a) Ser-
enade, (b) musette, (c) solitude (Edwin
II. Lcmare): sonata No. 1, allegro ma
non troppo, andante, allegro con fucco
(Felix Borowskt); evening song, a com-
paratively new work by the talented or-
ganist of Leeds Parish Church. England
(Edward Balrstow).

Norman Esputa Daly, son of the late
Mme. Esputa Daly, has returned to
Washington from New York and expects
to resume ms teaching here.

The MacReynolds Music School pre-
sented Miss Florence McDonell. In her
first pianoforte recital, assisted by Will-
iam Nes, violinist, and Master Henry
Walter, pianist, last Fridsy evening. The
following programme was given: Sonatc.
A major, for piano. Andante (theme and
variations), Menuetto, Alia turca (Turk
ish march). (Mozart); two little duos, for
piano (Lebert and Stark), Master Henry
waiter; Canzonetta, valse. "A la blen
almee." for piano (Schuett): traumerel
and romanse, for violin (Schumann), Mr.
William Nes, accompanied by Miss Mc-
Donell;- concert Stueck, F minor, for
piano, Larghetto, Tempo dl Marcla,
"sfarrh of the Cnifuulpr Tr,M nt(M

i (Von Weber), second piano. Miss McRey--
noius.

A general invitation Is extended to
those who may be interested In the or-
ganization and development of the Wash
ington Oratorio Society to meet In the
chapel of the Church of the Covenant.
N Street entrance. Monday evening, No-
vember 11, at S o'clock. It Is the aim
or tnose interested to form such an or-
ganization that will give at least two
renditions of standard oratorios each
yeai. ,

Under the direction oi H. W. Weber.
the Rebew Orchestra will give a public
rehearsal In the lecture room of the Kel-
ler Memorial Church nih.The soloists will be Miss Florlne Walker,soprano; J. G. Klein, tenor; WalterCrouch, concertmaater of the orchestra-Clyd- e

Stryker. violinist.-- and Robert
Bpindler. guitar. Mrs. J. a. Klin win
be the accompanist. Admission will be
free as usual, and music lovers are cor-
dially' Invited to be present.'"'

Newton T. Hammer; precentor of the
Metropolitan Presbyterian Church will

- ; - iI r

sing aa offertory solo at the mornlBS- -
ar-vlc- e-

today, "Just aa I Am" (H. P.
Daaka). The chorus choir of the church
will render at the evening service the
following-- anthems: "Lift up xour
Heads" (James H. Racers). "Jubilee la
A" (Dudley Buck).

ThO choir la under tha direction of Mr.
Hammer, assisted by Mr. George Wil-
son at the organ.

Beginning to-d- Miss Faye R. Bum- -
phrey, contralto soloist of BL Margaret's
Church: Richard P. Backing, tenor solo
ist In Cavalry Baptist Church, and
George H. Miller, bass soloist of the
Church of the Covenant, will sing In the
double quartette at the afternoon service
cf the Church of the Covenant In the
place of Miss Whltaker, Mr. Henesy. and
Mr. Moore, resigned.

This evening- - at 8 'o'clock at the Church
of the Covenant. Connecticut Avenue,
N and Eighteenth Streets, will occur
the Installation and first special monthly
musical service of the Evening Choir of
100 voices, under the musical direction ofnyaney uoyo wnghtson. with Harvey
Murray at the organ. This choir Is com-
posed entirely of volunteer singers, which
demonstrates the fact that such an or-
ganization can be sustained In this city
wnen ine musical opportunities offered
are made sufficiently attractive and with
in the scope of the singer who loves to
sing purely for the enjoyment he derives
from It. The soloists of the choir so far
appointed are Miss Gertrude Reuter, so-
prano: Leonore Fuller, contralto, and
George Miller, bass. The programme for
tr.is evening's service Is as follows:

Organ prelude. "Entree Solenelle"
(Rousseau); Processional Hymn No. 700,
Brightly Gleams Our Banner" (Bull!

van); anthem, "Send Out Thy Light'
(Gounod): Hymn No. 370, "Onward Chris
tian Soldiers" (Sullivan); contralto solo,
Fear Not Ye. O Israel" (Buck). Miss

Faye R. Bumphrey; prayer: anthem.
"God Shall Wipe Away All Tears"
(Field): Scripture lesson: bass solo,
recit. "Draw Near, All Ye People;" air.

Lord God of Abraham" (Elijah). (Men
delssohn), Mr. George H. Miller: notices:
offertory anthem, "As Pants the Hart"

), Miss Gertrude Reuter
and the choir; sermon: anthem. "Hallelu
jah Chorus" (Messiah), (Handel); Hymn
No. 389, "Fling Out the Banner! Let It
Float" (Calkin): benediction; Seven Fold
Amen (Stalner); organ postlude, "Finale
In E fiat" (Gllmant).

The following musical number will be
rendered at the First Congregational
Church y:

At the corning service Organ Proces-
sional (Chauvet): anthems. "How Lovely
Are the Messengers" (Mendelssohn), "I
Sought the Lord" (Stevenson, offertory,

uartette; "Dreams of Galilee" (Morri-
son). Mrs. Smart, Miss Smith. Mr.
Humphrey. Mr. Ogden: organ postlude
(Gullmant).

At the evening service Organ. "O
Sanctlsslma" (Lux), anthem, "Sweet Is
Thy Mercy" (Barnby). offertory, bass
and tenor duet. "Watchman. What of the
Night" (Sargeant). Mr. Humphrey. Mr.
Ogden: organ. Priest's March from
"Athaliah" (Mendelssohn).

Harry Patterson Hopkins, of the
Washington College. District of Colum-
bia, gave a piano recital last Sunday
evening in Baltimore before the Charcoal
Club, whose membership Is composed
only of artists, literary, and professional
men. From the success of Mr. Hopkins
playing. It was decided to have a musl
calo once each month by Imitation to
the public

The following work was
presented by the pianist: Chopin (Pol
ish). Ballade In G minor: Boradln (Rus
sian). "At the Convent:" Debussy
(French), "Jardlns sous le pluie;" Ham-erl- k

(Danish), "Bridal Song" (orchestral
transcription); Alkan (Bulgarian), "Per-
petual Motion;" Hopkins (American),
Piano Concerto. In D minor; Liszt (Hun-
garian), 'Tarantella." In G minor.

The first meeting of the Students" Club
of the Washington College of Music was
held last Friday evening at :1I o'clock
In the recital hall of the college, when
a large audience of students and their
friends were present.

These meetings will be held on alter-
nate Fridays throughout the school year,
when different composers will be taken
up Short papers will be read upon thtlr
lives, together with the musical part ot
the programme.

The programme for the first meeting
was as follows, with a few remarks upon
each composer by Frank Norris Jones:
Johann beDastlan Bach. luo-ii- ire-lud- e.

Miss Meyers; Ludwlg van Beetho-
ven. Fur Elise. Miss Scanland:
Minuet. Miss Gatchell; Carl Maria von
Weber. C Concertstuck, First
Movement, Miss Bouck: Felix Mendel- -

7, Concerto In G,
minor. Second Movement, Miss Glaser;
Frederick Chopin, Valse, Op. 70,

No. 1. Miss Louthan; Peter Iljltch
Tschalkowsky, Barcarolle. Miss
Briggs; Edward Hagerup Greig.

Sonata Op. 7, First Movement, Miss
Miller; Hans Sltt. ISoO. Serenade, Mrs.
Deor; Moritz Moszkowskl. 1SS4, Valse
QAmour, miss Bradley; Kn AUtomne.
Mr. Thompson; Alexander Iljlnsky. 1839,

Berceuse, Miss Kupfer; Erik Meyer-Helmun- d.

1S61. Tanzwelse, Miss Mac-Elwe- e:

Edward A. MacDowell.
improvisation, miss urexcuus; unanes
Dennee, 1SG3. Valse. Miss Margaret
Tuckcy; Anton Rubinstein, Stac
cato Etude, Miss Prlmm.

The second rehearsal of the Washing-
ton Grand Opera Chorus, under the di
rection of Herr De Cbrtez Wolffungen,
took place last Wednesday night at the
Studio Hall, 918 Fourteenth Street North
west, opposite Franklin Park.

At this rehearsal Miss Mildred deL.
Harrison, the regular accompanist .for
the chorus, played the great overture
from Von Weber's "Der Freischuetz,"
giving the members a splendid Idea of
the beauty of tho opera which they are
so enthusiastically studying, the chorus
being augumented by tho enrollment of
twenty new members.

Herr Wolffungen will give his first In-
formal matinee muslcale at the Studio
Hall, 913 Fourteenth Street, on Sunday,
November 10, at 3:30 o'clocjc, for which
Invitations are being Issued. wThe greater
part of Von Weber's romantic opera
"Der Freischuetz." will be sung, besides
solos and duets from Lohengrin, Wag-
ner's "Walkere," Mozart's "La Nozze
dl figaro," Ac.

"An Evening with the Choir" will be
held ht at the First Presbyterian
Church, John Marshall .Place," at 7:46
o'clock. Tho programme. Is as follows:
Tantum Ergo (Millard), Mrs. Roberts and
quartet: tenor solo, Mr. Blanqhard; duet.
"Rejoice In the Lord (Schnecker). Miss
Finney and Mr. Helwlg: "Just As I Am"
(Nevin), quartet: "I Will Extol Thee"
(Wagner), Mr. Helwlg: "Fading-- , Fading,
Still Fading" (Mario) Miss Finney;
Ninety-fir- st Psalm (MacDermld), Mrs.
Roberts; "Sweet the Moments" (Doni
zetti), quartet, a nneen-minu- te organ
recital will precede tbe programme. The
members of the quartet are Mrs. L. A.
Roberts, soprano: Miss Mary Belle Fin-
ney, contralto; W. 8. Blanchard, tenor;
H. H. R. Helwlg, bass, and Mrs. G. F.
Schutt, organist.

Files Bankruptcy Petition.
John D. Schamel. merchant. 2806 Four-

teenth Street Northwest, has taken a
voluntary petition In bankruptcy; placing
his debts st H0.55S.3S and his assets st
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Mrs. Taffs Secretaries
HjivecExactins Ditties

-
uAuWof Capital Matron Not Only Look After Actuizl

Social SWtt, but Do Their Employer's

- - Reading fon Her. . '

Few persons realize, what a prominent
part in. the social life of Washington is
played' by ths "social 'secre
tary." The ramifications of the dally
etiquette life In
very, complicated, and thefe are many
pitfalls for .the , unwary,, so 'that, even
though a, woman may. have, been, quite
familiar with the --social usages of some
bis; metropolis ana? entirely "to the man-
ner horn." yet when-sh- e. comes to Wash
ington .it Is generally necessary for ber
to have'a secretary, even though the sec-
retary does nothing. whatever but pro-
tect her from encroaching undesirables.
those countless hangers-o-n In political
life who have either some personal ax
to grind or who are seeking favors from
the wives of power-wieldi- husbands.

. woman s success in Washington de
pends upon many things. She must have
tact to basin with, a nice Judgment.
much diplomacy and poise, a great deal
of executive ability, and an extremely
Intimate knowledge of who's who. It la
In the pointing out of who's who that
the social secretary Is so particularly
useful.

Official life In Washington Is extremely
exacting; so that a woman newly arrived
upon the scene really needs the assist-
ance of some one who has spent an Sa
tire life there and who really knows. For
this reason social secretaries In the Cap-
ital are nearly always chosen from among
the daughters of the old and distin-
guished families. It Is never difficult to
find some member of an old family who
Is not averse to increasing- - her Income
In this manner. The position, however.
Is no sinecure, as the girl must not only
known every detail of the complicated
rules of social procedure In Washington,
but also the varying shades of social pre-
ferment. In Washington the social secre-
tary enjoys undisputed social position.
She does not lose her prestige when she
becomes secretary, as she usually does
in England.

Her Datles Maay.
The social secretary In Washington has

her hands full. Her duties are many and
ber occupations extremely varied, for
not only is she obliged to look after the
purely social end of the little game by
directing her patron In the acceptance

refusal of certain Invitations, the
writing of notes, the placing of guests
at dinners, and the like. but. what Is
more to the point, she acts as a sort of
Intelligence bureau for her employer. Pre-
sumably, the lady Is too busy to do any-
thing for herself, so the secretary reads
the sapers. the new books, and the like.
goes to the concerts and hears the new
singers or attends the theater ana stuaies
the new plays. Then she tells her em
ployer all about these things, so that the
busy lady may become entirely au cou-ra- nt

with the topics of the times, world
politics, local politics, art. literature, and

BAZAAR TO RAISE

FUNDS FOR CHORCH

Plans Being Hade to Build a New

Shrine of the Sacred
Heart.

As a means to raise funds with which
to build a new Shrine of the Sacred
Heart, which, for the past thirteen years
has been located at Fourteenth Street
and Park Road Northwest, the members
of the congregation have completed ar-
rangements for a fair and luncheon to
be held at National Rifles Armory, be-

ginning afternoon. The lunch-
eon will be served from 12 to I o'clock,
and the bazaar doors will be open from

30 to II o'clock each evening, except
Saturday, November 9. and continue until
Friday, November 15.

The Shrine of the Sacred Heart la re
garded as one of the largest Catholic
parishes In Washington. It was started
thirteen years ago by Rev. Joseph F.
McGee, the present pastor, and has far
outgrown Its initial foundation. Father
McGee plans to set up a notable ex-

ample of Gothic architecture which shall.
In a word, be a national shrine.

The fair and luncheon have been plan-
ned on a big scale. It is In charge of
a numerous Hat ot committees, men and
women of the parish, and they have
displayed a great spirit of rivalry. Di-

vided Into groups representing Mount
Pleasant. Columbia Heights, Ingleside,

FATHER REFUSES TO SEE

ELOPING HEIRESS
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MRS. JACK GERAIITY.
Newport. R. I., Nov. 2. The reconcilia-

tion between Mrs. Julia French Gerahty
and her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Ames
Tiick French, and her aunt, Mrs. French
Vsnderbllt, which was expected to take
Dlace. has not occurred. Those who had
hoped It say that the father has issued
his ultimatum that there must be no
such thing. The cottage of Mr. and
Mrs. Jack Gerahty Is filled with beauti-
ful baby clothes, but none of these have
come from the French side of the fam- -
fy. All Newport Is wondering just what
win Happen wnen ine oaoy cuuics w
brighten the Gerahty home, and If the
stern parents will relent and welcome
back their wilful-daughte- who shocked
all Newport a little over a year ago,
when she eloped with and married Jack
Gerahty. the family chauffeur, and the

cause of all the trouble.

the drama. In this way ths basy
ployer acquires small talk, .

It Is tobe noted, however.- tha tha
del secretary has become aVraarolar In-
stitution, and the.tavMi.tkaaaa.tba wom
an employing one has no real aeed of her
intellectually, yet for 'all'' that,'she tonus
a. part of every ad household
In Washington. For Inatanfa.' It.' would
be difficult fo lmaglne-an- y esss'la.Wash-Ingto- n

who should, by the rales-o- f. the
game, have leas need for a (social secre-
tary than the Prealdenfs wife.. Yet she
has already had .four, from It win
be aeen that the routine of the 'Whits
House Is very exacting, and that there
has to be some one to look after the de-
tails. Mrs. Taft has had years ot experi-
ence In -- official society, and. no woman
In Washington has a more intimate
knowledge of social custom and proce
dure than she, but no sooner had she
established herself at the White House
than she engaged the services of Hiss
Helen Squires.

Miss Squires, however, only agreed to
give the work a trial, and after a. short
time she retired, preferring- - ber own desk
in the War Department to the more ex
acting; work, which was demanded by the
"first lady of the land." She was, there-
fore, succeeded by Miss Alice 8. Blach.
who remained with Mrs. Taft until her
marriage to Lieut. Richard Walnwrlght.
Jr., whom she met at the White House,
by the way, while acting In her official
capacity.

Mrs. Tart then chose Miss Catherine
Letterman for her secretary, and she
proved a delightful one. and would nrob- -
ably have continued to fill the post until
this day had not a severe Illness Inter-
rupted her work and necessitated her
resignation. Mrs. Taft s present secre
tary Is Miss Ruth Harlan, daughter of
the late Associate Justice Harlan, of the
Supreme Court, and she will undoubtedly
remain with Mrs. Taft should Miss Let-
terman be unable to resume ber duties
this winter.

Mrs. Roosevelt came to Washington
without any special knowledge of the
peculiar conditions which obtain In
Washington society, although she had
always occupied an enviable social posi-
tion elsewhere. So she Immediately
turned to Miss Isabelle Hagner, who be-

came her constant companion and to
whom must be given credit for much of
Mrs. Roosevelt's success while the colonel
occupied the Presidential chair.

There are a number of women in
Washington, however, who do not bother
about social secretaries, and these are
often Just the women whom one would
expect to find with secretaries tied to
their apron strings. There is Mrs. Champ
Clark, for Instance. But she Is reported
to have said that social secretaries are
all very well for society people, but that
she does not want one. "Society women
need them, no doubt, but I am not a so
ciety woman I am Just plain folks."

and Park View, the ladles Identified with
th-- s. four rro'ips have been zealous In
their preparations.

The bazaar, which will be held In
the ballroom of the National Rifles Ar
mory, has been planned with a view to

I providing the greatest amount of amuse- -
; ment possible. There will be vaudeville,

dancing, big musical numbers, and a
largo number of other features.

An Imposing ceremonial has been plan
ned for the opening of the fair

night. Arrangements have bn
made for a special wire service for the
election returns Tuesday night. The
Knights of Columbus will be the spe
cial guests of the fair Wednesday, and
the Ancient Order of Hibernians and
its ladles auxiliary Thursday evening.

Mrs. Helm to (let Decree.
On the grounds of desertion. Mrs.

Leona B. Helm, wife of Edgar E. Helm,
an employe of the District, Is to be
granted a decree of divorce. Justice
Gould in a written opinion has held 'hat
the testimony justifies the decree on
those grounds. Alimony of $71 per
will be allowed. The charges of drunk-
enness and cruelty contained in the pe-

tition are held not to have been sus-
tained by the evidence. ,

Brntni Funeral Tneaday.
The body of Alexander A. Brown, for-

merly a member of the Fire Department,
will be Interred Tuesday afternoon In
Glenwood Cemetery, following services
at the Chapel of the NatlMty. Mr.
Mr. Brown died yesterday at his home.
1633 Kramer Street. The Rev. Enoch
Thompson will officiate. Mr. Brown is
survived by a wife, two sons and Ave
daughters.

LAUREL.
Mrs. Crowther had Mr. and Mrs.

Brooke, of Marlboro, visiting her during
the week.

Mrs. Baughman. of Baltimore, visited
Mrs. Franklin Taylor last week.

Miss Lutlg, of Baltimore, was the
guest, of Mrs. Watts Byerly during the
week.

Dr. Will Byerly. of Baltimore, has been
visiting his brother. Dr. T. Watts By-
erly.

Miss Lula Llghe visited friends In Re-
lay. MJ.. the past week.

Mrs. Fox. of Baltimore. Is visiting
Miss Helena Innerarity, in Lafayette
Avenue.

Mrs. Frederick Dallam visited friends
In Baltimore during the week.

The Misses Mary Bedford and Sara
Snowden, of Baltimore, who have been
visiting their uncle at "Snowden Hal!
have returned home.

Miss Wrightson. of Washington, is the
guest of Miss Ella Stanley.

Mr. Will Bond has moved with his
family to Berwyn. Md.

Mr. and Mrs. Holhman. of Baltimore,
were the guests this past week of Mrs.
William Poist.

Miss Brewer, or Hamilton. Sid., was
the guest this week of her cousin. Mr.
F. Baker.

Mrs. John D. Crommiller entertained a
few friends at auction bridge Saturday
evening.

Miss Innerarity entertained at auction
bridge Friday evening. After the game
refreshments were served.

Miss Sarah Billiard, of Washington. Is
the guest of the Misses Kennedy at 'The
Maples."

Mr. and Mrs. Constable, of Baltimore,
visited Laurel Thursday.

OBTAIN NEW LIFE. HOWELLV

LYMPHINE
TABLETS.

THE TONIC AND
VITALIZES.

Rttten the lost rime forrv and cx
haosted vitality br pepUctng tbe dead ncrre
and brain tw. A rrmedr for Stntn
Prostration, PanljsU. and.
all TitiatM or wtrakrattl ircciditliTCs of the

.arstna In men and Tofflrn. A postUe rem--
cur lor uinrz.rBiA ana i.uiuiuiiui.Utaannts-v- tree from morphine, cocaine,
chloral, or any other narcotic drat Ktery
inch cf t comes to my. Write
for our new book. Each racaUf, containing
fall 01 UritBarnt. by mail. L a U.
HOWELLS A C-O- Church St.. New York
wjy. bom st ui ouormeu marmicle.giwra unwsmv. ua an
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.WISE WOMEN
( (MswM)'

Sara Duahatdt, cerj70 yean
old, says that COTsesS ate afaioai

mccoerfiag to syadkate stuf
pataaW aa Sara a.

k wis Sara wbo edgbated
amlroat corsets. Sneaeetfed

a sanest to Bake her figure
tore rxotaberaac aad "boxy

aad abe got it.
Ifat doe tnad Sara. Prco-b- ly

ahe aever teea her stuf am.
kkpriatad.

Anyhow, she's speaking of
Paris corsets, aad no doubt is
uaawsre that her wiser sisters of
dwiBodevards have bow oaod
better tyie and perfect comfort
k corsets MADE RIGHT
HEREh&cHtmotadery.
BeaWlseWoiTjaii!
Improve your beahh and figure
by wearing a NEMO ohtay$l
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lN-niB- VF BACK

5EiLffllJCiNG
A Marvel of

Figure-Contr- ol

The picture tells you the story.
Four gores of elastic Lasblcops
Cloth in the extra-lon- g skirt, and
the "In-Cur- Back," of elastic
Lasrikops Webbing, give you
marvelous figure-reductio- n, yet
you can sit down in perfect ease.

Two models:
No. 506 low bust ) enn
No. SOS-me- dium , O""
REMEMBER our elastics

don't "g"ve out. All others do.

Self-Rednci- Corsets
With Improved Bandlet

No. 522 medium bust) $C Oft
No. 523-l- ow bust DM
The Greatest SUPPORTING

Corsets in Existence

For Slender Figures
No. 504 Extra-lon- g tlurt. medium

bast, elastic bacas: of
fine write batiste
S5.00.

No. 507 For slender and medmm
figures; extra-lon- g tlurt, medium bust;
tne new elastic Lun shaping Extensions
reduce large upper limbs; very fine
white batiste $5.00.

Ho other corstt can taie tha place
ofa Memo in service, ttjle. wear
or comfort.

Be a Wise Woman!
and deal only with notes that will aell

you a NEMO when you ask for it. (R)
MWilltt, aatstutanrs. He Tsrk
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Columbia Pharmacy
1481 I STREET I. L
WASHINGTON. D. C.

P. O. Station S3. TeL L. 1133.
School Supplies. Magazines. Periodicals.

Branch Post-offic- e.

1401 H STREET N. E.
We Um Vots m Tbe lictaM'a C3.0OO Contaat

THIS1 WEEK'S SPfCIM.
Superior quality of California

n excellent arti- - 35c Qt
Or 1 quarts for 11.00.

IEI MSERFELTS, 211 4 St. S.W.
.HVClr Votaa ts Iks ataratrs I
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